HIV/AIDS case managers and client HIV status disclosure: perceived client needs, practices, and services.
People living with HIV/AIDS often need assistance in deciding whether or how to disclose their HIV status to others, and case managers are in a unique position to offer this assistance. The current study surveyed 223 case managers providing services to people living with HIV/ AIDS in NewYork State. The survey was conducted anonymously, and case managers were sampled at the agency level. Results showed that two-thirds of case managers routinely discuss disclosure issues with their HIV-positive clients. However, case managers often felt that they lacked the resources to provide assistance with disclosure decisions, and 66 percent of those who routinely discuss disclosure issues had not received training in assisting with disclosure to sex and injection drug-sharing partners. HIV disclosure issues were also seen by case managers as only one of many pressing issues facing their HIV-positive clients; other pressing issues were housing, food, medical care, mental health treatment, and preventing HIV transmission. These results indicate a need for training and resources to facilitate HIV status disclosure assistance services offered by case managers.